Robert T. Carson
June 15, 2020

Robert T. Carson of Mineola, NY passed on June 15, 2020 in his 69th year. Loving
husband of the late Nancy. Survived by his brother George and predeceased by his
brother Kenneth. Robert was a true friend to all and will be missed by many. A limited
visitation in compliance with NYS guidelines will be held Thursday 4:00 - 8:00PM at
Roslyn Heights Funeral Home. A prayer service and burial will be held on Friday 1:30PM
at Pinelawn Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers please make a donation to the Guide Dog
Foundation.
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Comments

“

I am so saddened to read Bobby passed away. I reside in Florida and My (deceased)
husband Mario was Bobby's Best man when he and Nancy married at Disney. We
kept in touch via phone once a month, since my husband passed, and we spoke
hours sharing our memories of Nancy. I hadn't heard from him and kept dialing his
phone. Rang and rang, both his home and cell phone. So today the 20th of July I put
his name into search engine and read this.Totally shocked and my heart felt the loss.
I do hope his brother knows how very special Bobby was to my late husband and
me. He was his own man and did not hold back anything he felt was wrong and not
to his liking. I am sure he is happy to be back with his Nancy as he never could go on
with his life after losing her. He is in Heaven now. No doubt in my mind.

Jean M. Furno - July 20 at 12:56 PM

“

RIP, Mr Disney...gonna miss that smile and laugh!!!

doug - June 23 at 10:44 AM

“

Although we haven't seen Bobby in over 30 years, the memory of him as a very
sweet person and his sense of humor has remained with us. We were deeply
saddened by his passing. Leon & Mary Jane

Leon / Mary Jane - June 21 at 08:52 PM

“

Bobby was such a wonderful person. We loved to hear about his trips to Disney. He
will be always remembered.
The Craine Family

Carol Craine - June 19 at 05:22 PM

“

Bobby was unique, one of a kind. Alone for most of his life but when he met Nancy it
was a love affair second to none. They complimented each other and worked as a
team until she passed. Bobby was never the same again. If you were his friend there
was nothing that he would not do for you. I will miss the phone calls with a familiar
voice saying "How ya doing." Rest in Peace Bobby - I will miss you.

Steve Goodman - June 19 at 05:18 PM

“

Deanne Politano lit a candle in memory of Robert T. Carson

Deanne Politano - June 18 at 12:11 PM

“

Bobby was the best neighbor growing up. I remember hanging out there after school
"touring" his home & hearing all the stories behind his Disney collection. Our family
was lucky enough to go to Disney World with him one year and it was like being
alongside royalty! Everyone knew Mr. Carson by name... The ULTIMATE Disney VIP!

Amanda Sokolski - June 17 at 11:58 AM

